DAILY BULLETIN
Tuesday, May 15, 2018
MENU: Cheeseburger/bun, Lettuce w/tomato, tri tater, Peaches/fresh fruit
HAPPY BIRTHDAY: Gavin Rhinehart
SENIOR AWARDS NIGHT: Tonight at 6:30pm in the Junior High Gym
WASHINGTON DC RSVP: ALL 8th -11th graders should have received a DC RSVP letter in the
mail. It was due Monday, May 7th. It NEEDS to be turned in ASAP, whether you are going or not
so reservations can be made.
We NEED to hear from: Leslee Becker, Johnathan Chapman, Matthew Krug,
Braxton Rohret, Brayen Shaull, Sullivan Smith, Owen Bayer, Erin Halvorson,
Tyson Robertson, Autumn Stanley, William Bayer, Kaylyn Davis, Braydon
Rohrer, Blake Weber, Garrett Weida, Makenna Weiermann, Brody Wolf, Macie
Boots, Chloe Burmahl, Jessica Chapman, Shary Hinshaw, Shelby McCarl,
Annah Pierce, Levi Stevens, Logan Tuttle.
You can find a copy of the form on our website under INFO….. then Washington DC….
DC FUNDRAISER $$$: fundraiser money was due Monday, the 14th. Please turn it in ASAP!

…SENIORS…SENIORS…SENIORS…SENIORS…SENIORS…
NHS Seniors: Please stop by the choir room by the end of the day
today to pick up your stole for graduation.
SENIORS: Please schedule your exit interview with Mr. Hohensee.
You can do so by talking with Carol. The interview should take
about 10 minutes. This should be taken care of ASAP. Thank you.
GRADUATION FLOWERS FOR PARENTS: They are $3 each. Be sure to pay
for them before graduation. Kyle Frank, Alannah Walker, Adison
Weiermann
GRADUATION SEATING: the seating chart is posted outside the
office door. If more seating is needed you will need to sign up
for that in the office.
TRACK BANQUET: Tuesday, May 22 at 6pm
SUMMER REC UMPIRES: if you are interested in being an umpire for the Summer rec
program please see Carol Healey.

LOCKER SIGN UP: CURRENT 8th, 9th & 10th sign up for your locker partner for next school
year in the office…
Silver Cord Hours: If you would like to earn Silver Cord Hours by helping with the Ladora
150th Celebration 5K race please see Mrs. Schnebbe
Silver Cord: All Silver Cord hours for this school year must be turned into Mrs. Scoville's room
by the last day of school or they will not count. If you need more reflection sheets, please get
them from the folder in Mrs. Scoville's room. A Google Doc will be shared with you within the
next week that has an updated total of hours you have turned in so far.
High School Art Students: If you are interested in designing the T-shirt
for the Ladora 150th Celebration 5K race please see Mrs. Schnebbe
GOT TALENT? Victor’s 150th birthday will be June 30th, 2018. Part of the fun will be a Talent Show!
Contestants wanted for two talent options—sidewalk chalk art (all ages) and a two hour show (anyone under 18.)
Pick up an entry form Please contact Renee Andrews 647-3486 or Barb Neuhaus 647-2278 soon! Space is limited.

FROM THE GUIDANCE OFFICE:
All 9th, 10th, and 11th grade students - turn in your class request form to Mrs. Robison ASAP after getting your
parents autograph. If you need another copy please let her know or email her.
All freshmen through juniors interested in taking an online Kirkwood class next fall needs to have applied to
Kirkwood as a high school student, taken the Compass exam or ACT, and turned in your course registration
sheet by May 25th.
Attention all students taking Kirkwood classes, all books are due back to Mrs. Robison by TOMORROW ,May 15th
at 3:30. If you have not returned them by the due date or in good condition, you will be charged the Kirkwood
Bookstore price of the book.

